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WEDDING BELLS.

Ltc L. Atwood and Miss Grace Brltt
United In the Holy Bonds of.

Matrimony.
The home of the bride's mother, in

Omaha, on Thursday evening last, was
the scene of a mt happy event, the
rca.sU.il lelng the marriage of Lee T.

AIwimm, sou of A. W. Atwood, the
druggist of this city, ami Miss ( race
Brltt or Omaha, K m. I'rl.vM.n, .f .Mil-for- d,

officiating.
Mr. AtwoiNl is an excellent young

hiisinrss man, and i.s at present em-

ployed in the supply dr partmer.t of
the It. & M. railroad company at Oma-
ha, while the hride is one of the most
accomplished yung ladies in Eastern
Nebraska, very popular and highly re-- h

pec ted hy all of her acquaintances.
She Is a daughter of Dr. Leroy Britt,
whoseteral years ago had charge of
the M. K. Church conn regal ion, and
afterwards Presiding Elder of Nebras-
ka CJIty district, but since decased for
several years.

Soon after the ceremony the happy
couple departed for rhieagoon a short
bridal tour, after which they will take
up their residence in Omaha.

Anions those present to witness the
ceremonies were Mr. and Mrs. Atwood,
grand parents of the groom; Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Atwood, Mrs. II. II. Liv-

ingston, Mrs. Anna Britt and daugh-
ter Iratha, Mrs. Will Clement, Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Beeson, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Snyder, of Hattsmouth; Mr.
and Mrs. S. II. Atwmnl, son and
daughter, of Lincoln; Ir. and Mrs.
I'resson, of Mil ford; Dr. and Mrs. J

and Mr. and Mrs. Janus Walker,
of Murray.

The Journal joins the many friends
of the bride and groom in wishing
them continued happiness, and that
tbelr nathwav through llferuiav I

strewn with choicest flowers,

Those Who Contributed.
II. C McMaken has spent consider-

able time in the past month in collect-
ing samples of fruit from the farmers
of Cass county for exhibition at the
national encampment at Washington
this week. Through Commissioner
Falter a number of views of the coun-
ty poor farm orchard has also leen
sent. Mr. McMaken deserves great
credit for tils efforts in this matter,
and we hone he will have the satisfac

, lion of learning that his collect ion will I

make Can county famous as a fruit-- ;
growing section. Those who contri-
buted are Jacob Falter. Wm. ISrown
Win. Hild, Kzra Sampson. Herman
Hester. Jas. Allison, Dan Toiivenel',
A. Schnldice, Iuis Dose, Clans Jess, j

I V rl.i-- l':irkr. Dr. .1 J
it llil! Miinrllill. Mr. Itiu-kinirha-

!

"
and II. C. McMaken & Son.

The Lincoln Daily Star. '
'The initial numlter of the ajrfove

named paper made its appearaiyc last
Thursday evening with an ife that
was most creditable indeed. This is
called p. K. Thompson's paper, from
the fact that he was the prime mover
in the enterprise, and that he is presi-

dent of the company establishing the
same. The Star presents a very hand-
some appearance, and the issue before
the writer contains sixteen pages w ith
seven columns tothe page. While the
Journal does not have any use for the
polities of the Star, it must acknow-
ledge that it is a paper well worthy of
the support of the republican party of
the state of Nebraska. A great many
of its party friends have long since le-co-

disgusted with the Lincoln Jour-
nal and its manner of "whipping in"
those who would not conform to its
wishes. The Journal has had every-
thing its own way in Lincoln, and has
lieeome quite a rich corporation by
charging exoribant prices for state
printing, almost liking to robbing the
tax payers-- The people will be glad
of the establishment of the Star, on
account of one thing, if no other. It
will have a tendency to put a cur rn
the Journal s reckless manner oi ro
bing the state in charges, simply be
cause it was permitted todoso by the
in authority. The Ihiily Star is backed
by a st rong syndicate, headed by I).
K. Thorn pson, and it is the belief of
many of the leaders of the republican
party, that in the course of time it
will sueced in eliminating the Journal
which has become an eyesore to those
who desire to become candidates on
the republican state ticket, and
haven't the where with to fee the Jour-
nal from the start, for Its influence.

Pickpockets at Omaha.

lnX"nry Weckbach came w ith-

in ar ace of losing his watch in Omaha
Thursday night last. Had it not been
for tlie double chain attactied to it
some pawn broker would now have
ttiat time piece. The pick-pock- et suc-

ceeded Jin cutting one of the chains
wtten Uncle Henry discovered him,
and kept the vlllian from petting it.
It U also said Hat a lady from this
city kept a light:fingered gentleman
from getting her pocket book by ward-

ing him off with a hat pin. These are
the only two experiences of this char-

acter heard from to date with riatts-
mouth people.

Now is the time to paper your house.
We have an Immense stock of wall
paper. Come and examine. Gering
A Co.
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Totally Blind.
The many friends of Jacob Vallery,

not only of the city of Plattsmouth,
hut throughout Cass county, will
regret to learn that his eyesight has
faiW-- J him entirely, and that since last
Tuesday he has lieen totally blind, so
much so that lie is unable to discern
the largest object, or even see the
movement of anything that is passed
forwards and backwards close to the
eyes. This is indeed an unfortunate
condition in which to be placed, and
the Journal hopes that his sight may
lie restored to him. Cncle Jake
resides in the northwest part of the
city, and i.s visited hourly by those who
endeavor to condole liiui in his un-

fortunate condition. It is said that
his sight left him quite suddeuly, and
without the least apprehension.

Ottnat Creates Trouble.
A special to the Omaha Bee, from

. . ....1 4:-- . 1 St..
j jtiiiih;i v. oy unuer oaieoi ucioucr
7, says: The union painters employed
by J. K. Iiobbins walked out today
U'cause of the refusal of Louis Ottnat,
a decorator em ployed by the contractor
to do the frescoing on one of his con-
tracts, to join their union. The
trouble started yesterday, when
Charles liulger, one of the memlers
of the union, went to Mr. Ottnat and
asked him to join. When Mr. Ottnat

i

informed him that he .was a contractor
and an employer of Ialorand therefore

t eligible to memtHTshlp-- , a quarrel
ensued, in which Uulger hit the artist
in the face. This morning a warrant
was issued for the arrest of the man
and Judge Hill imposed the minimum
tine. When the hour for going to work
call if the men informed Mr. Ilobbins
that they would not work with the
nonunion man, and walked out.
-

Cass County's Exhibit at Wasington.'
The Sunday World-Heral- d in speak-

ing of the fruit sent to Washington
from Nebraska, has the following to j

say regarding the apples sent from
this county:

i

"The train when it left Omaha, con
sisted of nine sleepers and a baggage
car. In the latter two-third- s of the
space was taken up hy a splendid ex-

hibit of Nebraska fruitsand other pro
ducts which, properly labeled, will be
placed on exhibition at the capital.
The principal portion of this exhibit
was collected by II. C. McMaken of
Plat t smout h, a nd consist s of ri ft j'--t h ree
baskets of apples, potatoes and grapes.
In this collection are thirty-thre- e

rarities of apples and two of potatoes.
The fruit is the finest that could be
gotten together in Cass county. Many
of the apples are fourteen inches in
circumference, while many of the po-

tatoes weigh twenty-fou- r ounce?. Ten
basketsof Jonathan apples, taken from
the poor farm of Cass county, are to
be presented to President Roosevelt.
With thisexhihit is a large photograph
of an apple tree from which forty-tw- o

baskets of apples were picked this
vear. The tree is in the Cass count v
poor farm orchard."

Happy Brothers.
r

Mr. St. Kisdusak. of Leadville, Cylq,,
wrote us that loth he and his brother
suffered from very painful rheumatism
and without being able to find relief,
until their attention was called to
Triner's American Elixir of Bitter
Wine. "I received your liitter Wine,"
he says, "in good order, and must say,
that it had an excellent effect on both
of us. All pains in the bones disap-
peared and a healthy appetite return-
ed. Accept our thanks. We feel well
and happy." Triner's American Elix-

ir of Hitter Wine always has the de-

sired effect in such cases; it eliminates
the rheumatic poison, makes the blood
clean and strong and ret urns all organs
to their natural activity. It creates
good appetite and new vitality. For
sale at all drug stores and at the man-

ufacturer's Jos. Triner, T'.W) S. Ashland
Ave., Chicago, 111.

Northwest in September and October.
Low rates every day via the Burling-

ton route. To points in the Big Horn
basin of Wyoming, in Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia the Burlington will sell one
way tickets at uncommonly low rates
every day in September and October.
Ask the nearest Burlington agent, or
write J. Francis, general passenger
agent, Omaha.

TOM SAYLES DEAD.

Drops Dead From a Stroke of Ap-

oplexy at Grand Island.
Tuesday morning the Journal re-

ceived a telegram from the Daily
Independent of (I rand Island, stating
that Tom Sayles had dropped dead on
the streets of that city, and desiring
information regarding him. Accord-
ing lo the account of his death ltelow,
taken from the Omaha World-Heral- d,

the dispatch was received at this otV.ce

very mmhi after his death. He is a
brother of Win. Sayles. living south
of riattsmouth, and from what the
latter stated to a reorter of the Jour-
nal, Tom left here one week ago last
Tuesday. Up to the time of his de-

parture for the west he had for some
time been making his home with his
brother William, who also says that he
enlisted for t he Spanish-America- n war
in Missouri, while the dispatch to the
World-Heral- d states otherwise. Fol-

lowing is the dispatch to the World-Heral- d,

which gives more light upon
the matter, with the exception of
what part of country he enlisted:

tJrand Island, Neb., Oct. 7 About 8
o'clock this morning a stranger, walk-
ing from the Koehler hotel to Third
street droppod dead in front of the
Klinge saloon. Dr. Sutherland, whose
otlices are not a block distant, was
called and pronounced it apoplexy.
The man came in on a stock train over
the Union Pacific from Cheyenne last
evening and stated that he was on his
way to Omaha. Papers on his person
indicate that he was Charles Selles, or
Savies, and that he was a member of
the Fifth volunteer infantry of Ohio,
enlisted at Cleveland in 1818, being
honorably discharged in 11M)1. It is
stated that he has a brother residing
in Cass county and efforts are being
made to e word from the latter
if t his statement, made by t he deceased
is true. The man was about 38 years
of age. liy occupation he appears to
have lieen a railroad conductor. Other
paiers and a meal ticket indicate that
he has been at work at (iuernsey,
Wyoming, and had also, some years
ago, worked in the south.

Wm. Sayles departed Tuesday night
for Grand Island, and will probably
return this evening with the body of
his brother.

Recklessly Managed.
If there ever was a recklessly

managed institution in the state of
Nebraska that one is t he Lincoln In-

sane Asylum. iLon Smith who was
sent from th'J county a few weeks
age, was in that institution just four
days when he made his-escap- - Cass
county is entitled to better treatment
at the hands of t he management of
that institution, than it is receiving.
Hut perhaps there are many other
counties who could say the same, but
think there i.s no use to kick as long
as that Institution is controlled by a
republican administration. It i.s a
shame and a scandal to tne people or

e state that the institution is per
mitted to be run by such a reckless
out titv . There was no cause for
Smith's escape: ana more than that
the nuhoi of that institution
have made no effort to recapture him
Such is the condition of affairs in Ne
braska under republican rule. "Turn
the rascals out!" should be the battle
cry from now on till the close of the
polls on the night of November 4th.

Say, Mr. Preacher.
Written for tbe .Journal.

Kev. Husche a Methodist preacher
in the northern part of Hamilton
county, a few Sundays ago, held up to
his people one Mickey, instead of
Christ, and told them what a grand
bank president, and what a grand
record he had made. And no doubt,
he may have told them what a lovely
saint he would make on the throne in
the state house. Say, Mr. Preacher,
the next time you come before the
people, 3Tou might take for your text:
"And Judas, also who betrayed Him,
stood with them, and then hold up
this man Mickey before them as
treasurer of Polk county; and then
call up the expert accountant who
examined the records made by Trea

er Mickey. Now, Judas had a clean
record before he betrayed Christ, but.
say Mr. Preacher, this man Mickey
may also have had a clean record be
fore he became treasurer of Polk
county. And, gay, Mr. Preacher,
Hartley may have had a clean record
before he became treasurer of tbe
state of Nebraska. Say, Mr. Preacher.
there was also acertain superintendent
of one of the insane asylums who is
another of vour beloved saints, and say,
Mr. Preacher, hadn't you better hold
I'D Const Instead of man.--' liut u you
must Dreach man. hold up one like
W. H. Thompson a man with a clean

.1 l ' v T

Co. A. 4Sth Indiana Infantry,
Aurora Nebraska

Gained Forty Pounds in Ttjirty Days.

For several months our younger
brother had been troubled with indi-
gestion. He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them," We
purchased' some of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them. Inside of
thirty days he had gained forty pounds
in flesh. He is now fully recovered.
We have a good trade on the Tablets.

Holly Bros., Merchants, Long
Branch, Mo. For sale by all druggists.

TbU signature ia oo every box et tbe genuine
Laxfitive Crco-Qdd-s Tbiu

t remedy that cvree eeM im mmm 7

HON. IV. H.

Thompson,
the next Governor of Nebras
ka, will address the people
of Cass County, at Platts-mout- h,

on Friday evening,

October 17,
at 7:30 o'clock. Come out
and hear the "Little Giant, "
one of the iinest orators in
the West.

Float Representative.
The float convention for Otoe and

Cass counties have placed before t he
people of the two counties Thos. K.
Pannele, of this city, a young man of
ncessent energy and enterprise. A

gentleman of sterling qualities, and
Otoe and Cass counties can depend
upon him as a man who will represent
t he whole people, and not use his in
fluence while representing them to
further his ow r v it e rests to their
detriment. Tom Uarmele is a' pro-

duction of Cass county, born and rear-
ed here, where he has been for years
identified in the business circles not
only of Cass county, but throughout
Southeast Nebraska.; He is just the
man the people want,' and if 'they will
do their duty on the 4th day of No
vember they will have a represntative
of w hich they will feci proud.

For Commissioner.
The democrats of Cass county in

convention assembled, it appears, made
no mistake in the nomination of W. B.
Banning, of Liberty precinct. Mr.
Banning is a citizen of Union, where
le is engaged in the farm implement

business, and in which community his
friends are legion. He is a gentleman
whose business qualit ies will compare
favorably with any man in the county,
and a citizen who will look well to the
interests of the tax payers, not only of
his own district but also of the entire
county. He stands high, not only in
the section of where he resides, but by
everyone who knows him. He is just
the man for the position, and the
Journal believes that with a
"long pull, a strong :ind a pull alto
gether," his friends. will land him into
the 90m mi.ssl.xuefv-va-i v :

Should Keep His Place.
Wilson,N the pastor of Mt. Zion

(colored ) church of this city, appears
to be troubled over the manner in
which he was treated while going to
Richmond, Virginia, on church busi
ness a few weeks ago by a Chesapeake
& Ohio railroad conductor, who treated
him the same as they usually treat
negroes in the south. He was made to
take his place in a coach carried on
all trains for their use, when told to
take that car he objected, but linally
he was' threatened with ejectment
and vent in the '"colored" car. Now,
he has brought suit against the rail
road company for $100,000, a pretty
nign price, tne souinern rauroaus
are governed by the laws of their
states, and the best thing to, do when
he goes south again, is to conform
with laws of these states, or walk.
He is no better than other people of
his color who do so.

He Learned a Great Truth.
It is said of John Wesley that he once

said to Mistress Wesley: "Why do you
tell that child the same thingoverand
over again?" "John Wesley, because
once telling Is not enough." It is for
the same reason that you are told
again and again that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy cures colds and grip
that it counteracts any tendency of
these diseases to result in pneumonia,
and that it is pleasant and safe to
take. For sale by all druggists.

Gering & Co. sell all the makes and
manufacturesof cough syrups.

PLENTY OF HARD COAL

AT $9.00 A TON

would be appreciated by nearly all
of us poor mortals. But that's out
of the question. So what will you
do about It? Burn soft coal of
course. You will need stoves soft
chuI stove- - It's economy to uw? a
(rood stove, one that's built right,
of good material and on correct
principles. That's where we come
in.

XQc'rc Oot 'fim!
Lots of them. Good stoves built by
reliable manufacturers, stoves wtth
reputations, stoves plainly finished,
stoves attractively dressed, stoves
elaborately nickled.

- - .

Ebc Brtce0 are "Riobt!
And don't forget we sell cook stores
and steel ranges. "We are always
ready to show Roods ao() explain
their points of merit. At -

3obn Bauer's
506 Aain Street,

M plattsmoutb, ftebrasfca. i
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SEE MERE

It's just like this. I have tried all 1 In Clolhiiitf Stores in town ami

have at hist beconu convinced that 1 can wl more style,

better tailoring ai:l quality for my iiiom-- at Mnran'n than
I tell you they have a great lino this fall. Their

8 $10.00,
SUITS AND

are just great. My advice is to try them. They are isueh a reliable firm,

never Heek to quibble, but always want their rubtomerrt natishVd.

8 h

Democratic Hot Shot.
The "empty coal scuttle" i.s going

campaigning this fall with the formerly
"full dinner pail."

'
Most of the republican meetings in

this county have beerr chilly enough
to produce acoal famine

The thinnest explanation yet is that
the prohibitionists scared Uncle Dave
Henderson off the track."

Chairman Babcock is doing his best
to be cheerful. He feels tliat he has a
duty to perform in that line.

.
,

.-., - .- ....
The good citizen gets out and

votes. The b:wl one stays away from
the polls and damns the returns.

The man who started the Shaw resig
nation rumor was not at all acquainted
with the mucilaginous patriotism of
that particular Iowan.

The New York Sun is doing some
hot shining on the president's trust
policy these autumn days. Is the
Sun about to flop again?

Some of the republican candidates
for congress in the west are beginning
to suspect that this i.s going to be a
decidedly off year with them.

When coal nets 10 dollars to 1 ton
there will be a renewal of kicking in
the east over the divine ratio, as
interpreted by President Baer.

Hon. Horace Boies doesn't think he
will have much trouble in getting a
tin-ca- n attached to the gentleman
nominated in Speaker Henderson's
stead.

Why didn't the president make an
omnibus job of it and invite all the
other trust magnates to come up and
arbitrate with hin? That would have
been the proper caper.

The Tom Johnson circus i.s doing a
land office business in drawing crowds
in the Ohio campaign. Evidently the
republicans do not know how to stack
up against that sort of canvass.

It must disgust Congressman Bab-
cock to think that just after he had
laid down his hand on tariff revision
the whole community picked it up
and is playing it for all in sight.

Secretary Shaw rushes to the aid of
the Wall street gamblers with all the
government cash available. He
certainly deserves a good soft snap in
that neighborhood when his present
one expires.

When the coal barons of Pennsylva-
nia decline to listen to the president
of this great republic, the situation is
becoming alarming indeed. Oh, for a
president with the grit of Andrew
Jackson!

The trusts are "doing" the republi-
can party in great shape. They have
gone so far in favoring these combines
that to cut loose now would be death to
the party.

Joe Manley, he of republican fame,
and at one time one of the ring leaders
of that party, says it would keep the
party in power to lose the next house.
He Is probably fixing a soft place to
light on after the eruption next month.

20 per cent discount on flood glass at
Gering & Ca.'s

GEORGEF
- I

thoroughly
anywhere.

OVERCOATS

NlTr MORGANI

$12.50 AND

Report of Murdock Schools.
Following isthe report of the Mur-

dock schools for the month ending
September 20, VMVl;

Those neither absent nor tardy:
Carlestia DeMuth, Mela Neilel, Min-
nie Bull, Clara Stearns. Buena DeMut h,
Elbe Stearns, Lacey McDonald. Merle
McDonald, Harold Toole, Martha
(Joehry and Annajoehry.

Those who were neither absent nor
tardy in the grammar and interme-
diate department: Laura Stearns,
Walter Eby, Bertha Shatto, Elsie Shat-to- ,

Leata McDonald and May Pickwell.
An average attendance above 11 per

cent of enrollment in both depart-
ments. j

Primary Department: Number en-
rolled, J4a "Average attendance IK) ircent. TlWisA neirher absent or tady: i

Sarah Steele, Willie Steele.Harry Eby,
Charlie Bull, Jail McDonald and (er-trud- c

Shat to. j

D. L. Mi ssKi.MA.v, Principal. J

1. (JitA'.'K A i.lison, (iram. and Int.
Flouknck Wiiii'i'i.K, Primary.

j

(1 real care should 1m; taken in the
selection of brushes whet her tooth,
hair, cloth or paint. We have the
stock to select from. Come and see.

(t kuixo & Co.

A. Cough
' I have made a most thorough

trial of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say that for all dis-
eases of the lungs it never disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironton, O.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
won t cure rheumatism ;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
we never claimed it. But
it will cure coughs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Three sizes : 25c, 50c. SI. All irefiKtii.

Consult your doctor. If he says talc it,
than do as ha says. If ha tells you cot
to take it. then don't take it. Ha knows.
Leare it with him. We are willing.

J. C. AYK CO.. Lowell. Mass.

FOUR CAR

ft
H
H

&IS.QO

ITKe
Leading
Clothier.

Diseoses of Hogs.
There Is but little genuine hog

cholera. Most loss of hogs through so-coll- ed

cholera i caused hy worms,
indigestion, typhus, diarrhea and ot her
stomach and Iniwel disorders which
yield readily to treatment with Lee's
Dog Bemedy. This medicine costs
but $3.00 for a twenty-fiv- e pound pail
and you can afford to use it liberally
wid or the first indication or sign of
disease. Sold by Egenbcrger& Troop.

Do Good It Pays.
A Chicago man has olwerved that,

"(Jood deeds are tit ter than real es-- j

tate deedfj some of the latter are
VorlhTess". ' Act kiodly add tfenlly,'
show sympathy anl lend a helping
hand. You cannot possibly lose by It."
Most men appreciate a kind word and
encouragement more that sulMtantial
help There are persons In this com
munity who might truthfully say:
"My good friend, cheer up. A few dos-
es of Chamberlain's Cough Itemedy
will rid you of your cold, and t here is
no danger whatever from pneumonia
when you use that medicine. It al-

ways cures. I know ft for it has help-
ed ine out many a time." Sold by all
druggists.

Avoca
.ial CorrHjiii-iii;- .

John Opp, who Is teaching school
near Springtield, Sundayed with hisparents here.

Fred Clark has returned from a trip
to Oklahoma, Ered is thinking of
locating in the sunny south. ,

Miss Minnie Marquar"l, who is at-
tending school at Liioln spent Sun-
day at home.

Horace Phllli ps, of near Berlin, spent
the Sabbath witli Ceorge Rowland and
family.

W. E. Straub, of Lincoln was in this
nstrt-- . of the county the first of the
week.

S. S. Hi tellings, of Weeping Water,
was on our streets Monday.

J. II. Porter and wife were at
Omaha last Thursday.

Iiorn to Mr. and Mrs. Fred West-lak- e
on October th a daughter. Dr.

Brendel In attedance.
Dr. Brendel had business at Weep-

ing Water Wednesday.
Mrs. O. Harmon spent Wednesday

with friends near Nehawka.

LOADS OF

Saiiler & Fassbender.

FFJRNITURB
anjy "Glpbolstereo (Foobs

have bee purchased by Sattler & Fassbender, and are on
theroad for their up-t- o date

FiarnittareEmporium,

Sattler Fassbender.


